
tppyhaiuincrs are the younj people
blldren who renil the Youth fctiot The llonstnn Ioat There nro-
or churpea of any klml eoiincoteil-

o eliib Boyi nml Rlrls who reail-
tt > icny be enrolled as active went
Wliillut name age nml address

+ + +
JFor the Happyhammers Club

o or plrl In the United Stale can
ai member nf the club by pending

tiumi to the editor of the pace
llrnint be addressed Houston lost
lUiter Department Houston Tex

on loth sMes of your paper
to cso n finc > name send
name to the editor No let

be printed unless this rule Is com
th
the name Hnppyhnmmcr or-

wjlth a eapltal letter
ho objeet of nil Happyhammers to-
eh happiness when and wherever
If Hence the club name and motto
ilflower Im the violet tie club tree
Soak and tho club pet Is the
lilril nil belnc ehopcn by the
themselves The favorite dos of-

Pyhamincrs Is the Scotch colle nr

b colors are rose nnd gray Thesa
Intended to be worn with or
club button or pin They are

to a badKe bv pinning or sewlns-
Itwo pieces Of narrow ribbon one
tlul nnd the other of light gray

R rlt-
il I h-

as full

THE KNIGHTLY KING
W
the Unc the Men Heart
Ifit nnd scant of breath
do Oordonn was the shaft
Id him to his death

ouRht the liny to meet his doom
fthe dylnc klnK
tue mail of niiRiy men
Wl the daggers tlff-

vSs the hand that strung the bow
hat the arrow sciit
aid the king has chance the
Mng
Silt death yon meant
jTrrled h boy I meant his death
ltd my kindred low
who tilled my life with loss
Ills tl world wllb wo-

jxllpiirt with dying eyes
Ml thn tail dark Ind
blood went sluglng through his

illlH-

igto and daring glad

here a mighty spear held back
irtaln of the tent
deeps nf far blue sky

Ithe king s gac went

he thought though king how soon
ght need mercy too
wlinr I r iienimc n king

ijally to do-

V
na distilling back to heaven
fcjhls moments waste
rked among lib inrnatarinsu-
lluous of haste

nd glance nwor d to the liny
HUiIh power defied
forgive you said the king

Ileurt and diedyt
Harriet Trescolt Spofford

+ + +
LENTINE FORGRANDMA

atered It and watched II grow
alkpered ever soft and low
Clous lltte plant of mlue-
dy for ra valentine
> Tf with blossoms blue and fair

In stand by grandmas chair
rant littlrj lower ot mine
Mvectly for my valentine

I GLUB TALK
ijbfr the contest Is Who was or-

rptost woman born lu tho Nine
cnturyi
1 a great day for TexasIt Is our
of July uud I hope our boys and
Ijthluk of what Us history means
itfltc A declaration of imlcpenq-
simade on March 2lndcpendcnco-
iftulc ot Mexico and that decluru
i made good by the men of tho-
my It meant freedom to Texans
tKreedom you now enjoy Thosefyou that lreedom as the greatest
JOiey could give you Wntit lireigito do with UV
sure if there were a war thated our frerJom the boys or TexasiSiremly and willing to tight and
MEc 1 le bus ls tuo Slrls wore
oHSOo In uiakiug clothes and com

tho boya In the army There is
Utit there are things as bad as war
3Jbud officials corrupt voting oheJmauy dangers threatening thatliegacy freedom For freedom It-
cicu at the polls by honest votes
lost as surely us by war Let theoys look to this And the girls
If they arc to be the homeJicepers
rnttiro they must know how to-
lUguldo those about them Thinkat the men who fought for TexasSid resolve that you will hold thethey gave you and guard It as you
he most precious treasure you
V ry much encouraged last weekmount sent in for tho lielplug fund
but it ias fallen alf again us you
Ithe bye when you read your lctjaud do not see any mention of them sent turn to the helping fund
iwlll see It recorded there One
writers asks How do you send
> tue fuud in stamps or In silver
Tflj will do I get It In dimesquarters and stamp Large
Rome In postofflco orders Not
ljgot some money from a boy who
ihiot to publish his letter he only
so1 help the fund along There nro-

6ny cripples waltlug for chairs
sa the fuud could grow a little

tolet Blum I wish you would
fcour real name Water 11 y-

Ma Claus of Lone Grovo did not
editress their names and tho con
lis that their letters are calmly
in the waste basket
B Cj Your verses give prom se-
ope you will try to do something
Ithat way Let me suggest how
it you try n subject nearer hue
Owcr or a suuset or n flock ot cat
19 prairie something familiar It
take to try to write about some
tt have never seeu What would
k of an artist who would try to-
syiccati before he hart ever seeu It-
oo and tudy hard It Is only
rk that succeeds
Uie writers says Ask tho editress-
aj Latin word amo means It-
a she knew I love and Is one

Jllest words wp use But It Is well
Ibefore using It flippantly for it-
W one of our highest and most
tenements I do not care to pot
r lu our page that tibes tlifit

lightly There Is a great deal of-
ense written for the pace but I-

ifmach respect for It and for oar
publish them

Margaret riadley Poster
+ + V

W JuUrPYlUMMItB-
n r f

Medina City

m kic Thomas
Jilium Zimmerman

Inry f Hickman-
lolU JIrlce-
sallle Cook
Ax IsaackH-
ltuby Klrby-
Je so I Heeves
Mary ltlnud-
llnrry IIoagHii Kelly
Thomas Wnril-
Stlmilo AVard
Ililna Kllznbcth Moval-
lInura Uacliel Ktovalli-
Irrl ttoach Stovnll-
Lottie Itrndley
Florence MeKeehnn-
Ada llartietd-
Heinle XlcWhorter-
Amand MeComnck-
Ocorge Juergeus
Minnie KUeiloro-
Kn utile Kvans-
Ivutle McNeill
Annie Lou llniUnu-
VIIIToril Marvin Montgomery

Xnmbcr of new
reported l tl

Total
+ + +

HKIIMNO FUND
Artie > oodnittn
Mary rainier
lyfla Iandera
Thomas Ward
Frances Aveher-
Tle sle McWhofter-
ltuby Klrby-
Hi nest Archer

Total
1rcvlously reported

Grand total

abor
Tabor
Tabor
Tabor
Curtis

Cleveland
Itutttlcld

Stellar
Orange-

McClatmhaii
Hound ltock-
Houml ltock-

Ilardweil
llurdwcll-
Ilardweil

Tennyson
Altman-
ltobnln

UVbor-
Miininci
llnlvoiclo-
Dcunltig

ijx7en
Kzzel-

llnlesllne

Hnnpybammers U-
Srrovlously

10-

tx
tw-
or

Sldim KllSKibctli Slovall

Bardwell To Dear llappyhgnnuors
Will jouadmit llllln girl years nt age
Mamma died few weeks ago Wo
some good people living wltli us There

uiv of us children have riilllu Papa
bus a llttle bnby It is d dajs old

IltuniIrfiur

Mil swell

tnm

have

nro

Slur
Round Hock Texas Dear Uappvhani-

mfrs am Hi jours old mid am going to
school at Highland read the Haps page
nnd would like be one or your happy
band would like very much to corre-
spond with some of the bovn and girls llo-
spectfullj ThomuH Ward

Tabor Texas Dear Hnppyhauniiers
Will you admit llnp Into your hap-
py circle have not any pets except
crow his liiiuio Steve and be ory
funny live the rami nnd like very
utiieli atu going to hchool now

Umuia Zimmerman

Altman TcxiH Dear llappyhiiuimers
Will you admit another girl of 14 jenrs
Into jour happy band of boya ami gifts

live In little town that has two stores
and good many dwelling houses nail
better close for this time am trying to
woapo tho waste basket remain new
Hap Florence McKcehau

Curtis Texas Dejir Happyhammers
Here come another little gfil 10 yeivsl
old to Join the band of boyR nnd glrlf

have nine brothers anil one little jlster-
nuil two pet cats one mimed llxer and
one Parker am going In school There
are forty seholnrs In school This Js my
tirct letter will close Ilyby-

v Salllo Cook

Riirllngtou Texas Dear Happyhninmes
have pets except two bird dogs ami-

a gun go uunilttg every wet ralnvday Tho dogs are well trained hunt
nnd bring Hi birds to me Their nartftsarc Deck and Snip We have little or-
phan calf Its name Baby As this Is-
my flrst attempt will elocc new Hap

Krnest Archer

Medina City Texas Dear Happyham-
mers Here comes another girl Joinyour happy baud of bojs nnd girls am
11 yoais old and live lu the country two
and half miles from school Papa takes
Tho Houston Post nitit rend the Hapspsgu nil the time but never had the eour
ate to write before Well my letter
Is goltlng long will close fruo Hap

Artie Ooodman-

Rohlilu Texas Dear Happyhammers
will not vote In the contest have never
studied history study fourth render
CMUiour ipolllng arithmetic geograpny
and physiology took Christmas dinner
Madison couuty with my cousin My papa
takes The Post and dearly love to read
the llnp letters guess that bad belter
close for know that the wnste basket
waiting for new llapAda

ISartield

Cleveland Texas lliar Itnpiiyh imniera
would like to bo admitted your de-

partment wll tell you of house which
woman hiis enlercd for H00 yoars The

billdlng the monastery nt St llonorar
near Cannes Frnne This establishment
was founded oetr ihe end of the Fourth
firtury and to this day no woman has
hern allowed to enter Its precincts like
to read Peter Snipes letters Your wnuld
bo Hap As Isnacks

Palestine Texas Deur llappylmmmoM
Well as have be rending the letters lu
The Post long time have decided to
write nnd see If you would allow mo
Join the Hiippynnmmer club am 10years old live five miles south of Pales
tine have large black horse and
side saddle do ilke to go horsebackrldiug live with mv uncle nnd aunt
Mv motlicr is dead Mrs Poster how doyou send money the helping fund Do
you scud in stamps slherV would
br Hap Annie Lou Hudson

Denning Texas Dear Happyhammers
How many or you girls like llowero live
In tho country nnd like them very much

have nice lot of them Just looking
prolty My favorites are Ihe tube rose
and sweet violets like to read tho Hnpfi
page very much mid bought for long
time would write have rend great
many books of dlifcrent kinds but hardly
know which to vote for the greatest
woman born In the Nineteenth centuivWith love to Mrs Foscr mid the naps Illbid you adieu Mlnnlo Slserirose

Ataxwplt Texas Dear Ilappyhnuimors
live lu the country dnd go school My
father takes The Post and liko to read
tho childrens page have dog catpony and Wo had tine tlmii
Christmas We had Christmas tree andhung up our stockings too How many of
the Haps have the same birthday us mine
Mine comes on July at My brother and my
chum and went hunting and we killed
an owl will close as the waste basket
aeems to be hungry

Clifford Marvin Montgomery

Round Hock Texas Dear Hnppyhnra-
mers rather has been taking The Houston
Post twelve years have written several
letters but never did mail them live one
mile from school and nm in the eighth
grade Haps how many of you are fond
of music nm We have an organ andguitar and violin see some of the Haps
are talking nliout dancing do not dtuce
but do not think is very wrung have
no pets Well imd better not makemy letter too lone as am trying to es-
cape the wusle basket will dose

Mlnnlo Ward

Orange TexasDear llappyliimmersi
Mr papa take The and delight In
reading tho Haps page go to school
but am not going now our school
unit live In the country on small With
Just about ten miles from Orange would
like to correspond with some of the Hnpft-
of my itgc and would like to exchangoa-
ongH and ballads too have tbr snugs

Kitty Wells Bring RaeW Mr Bonnl-
t Me OooGoo Kyea The lu anil

m
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the several others I Juit iml Jrl Klr
the old waste tho tlin some ti

At Jaii J
1 pointed Hag anour wrnt lip from Far

Iapa found
one
but

while was out linn ting J tllUK ilwI
dav I going to r

°ntMt before this one was good l
1 Mill t W H0 B tt 1 w n 1

lu ti true Hat UUJ
0I ° nu have heard

aminrM iwlted Isnt grandt

going to have a bos socltT iiS flhlght for the beneUt ef raising up
enough to 111 orouml n
house 1 live In tho country my mother

school Tln
the

land has been sold around Genoa fv M
1Vn Pear I-

tli Oono more than any s e l
station on the fntenlatlcnal and Orcat

rortd My Is the 11thof nnd I would like for theHaps to write to soine letters Wo
have a real nice church and school

With love to nil the Hups
Mary Palmer

P filSmSff Sx i
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w-

sen

sup

Texas Dear
Good Here 1 come again td let
vou know that 1 am not tleid yet I bSve
been rcmllug some or The Houston Tost
have read nil the

I like td read that page wish
they would have a llnp page lu every paper
I think Tho Post I tt paper I
never laid my ejes on any paper that I
like to road any better than The Houston
Post 1 advNo the young people they

ia SO want to get In n happy band to come In

liotl Texas Dear 1

think Miss Clara llarttm was the greatest
born lu the eentuit bo-

ciiuse she wim kind nml good o the
soldiers I evpeet she suffered

many tluu > to make them happy 1 will

born

will this
way vole

nlid slslern oldest
and

My a
and my tcr We havelots and
my pets I liavo two eats otio little bit

n dog and sewn little The little
dog Is the dog I ever saw

wish sillne ot you Haps would
niul tell us a dream had a very fine
time went tontree and got a big doll Rvby A true
H Clara Lattery

I I would write I see the coutest is Who was or Hie greatest woman
in the century I think

1 not voto time 1 cant de
cldc which I do enjoy read

three
brother Is married IHos about i

from us paim is
sl Is
of walnuts 1 them

of pigs
sweetest little

I wako up
I

1 llctlo

l

and will
and like to

some

yon

sed

yet
tho didyou

Mv

Ills
mst wt the

lhathe

to
who

yet but liko

any

as said asset the

had
in

the ntld

over
sho ever

Ited like
our

do

auy

ett nnd tho

was but do
you will

sent the
Kan

wo all
aud we

all ptoylfcr ntul
to up us

the lle Oh
up

all mid
to no more

lag Not so me was
get

ran and up the
Hag
gfanceil up Oh ting

Floating far
the mid up

tho nnd The
tug now lay on the put one fo

nild U ll Vh Hcan vititchlna all for one com
nSn iri111 toxnrditif llaughet

nil oi

It

mn

ho MU
urn not fnu Oh

be irf Jb
liirilv tliellapt Tlie

CoiKiutttd It

arc
thinov

fntnn our

c-
of Tw llappyhaiiiimr

slUpped KB
Northern birthday

Iebnmry
mo

Sunday

MuMahnn Happylinuimqrs
morttlnfcl

Huppyhammer depart-
ment

splendid

if

llappyhiinmiers

Nineteenth
so

wounded

thought
is

Nineteenth

fly

CC

brothels

poiimixiur
assistant

all

Christmas ChrlsLmns

began
couM

prisoners
XSCX

girls
Jiats

After
gettttig tired

supper Would correspond
with Hape

Amanda McCormlck
llulverde TcxasDear llappyhamiuers

listen morning nude

have women
have tried think will

other
liiiny Hups have

yards

would

about

doing SOoil work

McCIannaban Happyham
Hero conies Hop fromUrle Star have

loiters from quite
write until tolay

have
glvo

thinkHarriet Ilcecher Slowo deserves
notice writing Uncle Cabinwhich editress actedspark itugrv ex-
cited both sections Nottli
Poutb than Qucoa Victoria certainly

fcomcthlug liber
Uritlsh deprive
their freedom unloss

fact lloer
tiling death Queen
toria while Ktowo

knew
groat

knowledge great women
would

leading
subject Jack

much think
should allowed they

they their
editress have

decide which
Intereatlng Come again

letter right
agree
glad bave our
legislature have Jacinto battle

Yours truly IIUKJ-

lciusloi Texan Dear nanpyUammem
evening

play lunch along

busy slngltig When Uaji-

Itonctl stance Km tloalcd
Mcilciui girls cilnl

look nbtio Wlmt shall U-

Ilili clotvnl they screamed
begun play ngaliij paying m-
tcnttoii with
determined dreaded Hag nwiv-
I home outight tttiltci
States When reaclieil woods
again horrid

proudly above JerKd
string pulled down then

vent Stars Stripe Mexican
ground

Cray
basket

above

woman

would

iJeJ5tlx iKrPenr MnlP un nmot lVc Ul tr 01lrt1
Hku favorite

though oomiuorcd adore
Well guess It Is high to

Cinderella

grated mie but there are to ircitwt uieu that nt losa to know win
to choose will not citst uiv iotetlmf for tuu Hill undecided

lion agree David Cometned about
Queen Victoria Sho mny Uuve madegreat ruler but site Inherited throneand also tho help Of lllhdstone-
ihlnk how ninnywomen would have madeas good ruler its bhe they were placed
In the same position nm like Kssie
Collcps tbluk Mlts FloWnee Mghtcngilugreat wouiaji ohe that bus noble
deeds home of our great nurses some ofour givers and helpers some otour great writers think are allvery great women Mr nawxon

am waiting patiently to thathave established local club think theilenumout good example all
of us Peter Bntpc think your lctteis

jwi rend Mi milu every w ek Is veiv mierisiIng enjoy It ever much mipppjo all you Haps enjoy going
ul ays sorry when mIiout hnve largo list new

have twu
tilled with rocks we hcaiithem out hole After whilehad them nil moved We sinned
fVV rl0Ji T1Mmttime uh forgot to tell Ihe Daps about 111 f wpiihole widened Into about tliirfoot square The wills the cave weresolid rock covered over with lioaids Inone corner were table and soniccorn saddle bridle nud spur We movedone bed and found for another loomlals room was the tbc ilrnt Theiewere two beds It table disheson one corner was door lendln

Texas Dear Hsppyhammeifi her room went Into li nnd
no una else writing from this horror Homo sevcial skeletonschalued to walls One coined be

the skeleton woman Shn had 1mm
coition hair The others were men

IL real nice subject to on lint BrtcJ I0 IIll room so huntnd
for door hnt could find none We

hollo as loud we All ot once
ing tho Haps page mlich thev are s w ho ln tl0 wa
interesting go to school at MaifiueZ It Manning In He asked us how we emn-
I small We have thre ln hori nl w told him He said thnt

teachers 1 go to the principal lyncher Wfrl hls leveled my gnu
Arthur Dawson do not blame ou fov 1lm oml right him When the
giving the h talk for it heni J K iortnd w the nixu ws gone
nro Just bad us bovs nnd none of wonl uollowiiig but tdv the
Hie too good girls and boys either Well K1u t0 u11 round while
1 im I vi > u stop

cook
of the

lliiiw now This I
kite ami fell was the licst iever

it

not
one

tun

not the

for
our

war
the

men
hut my nm

was

aljt

the

all my

one

the
Mr

for

the

size
and

We

tho

touiid the place whore oaTno
wcra nailed the my gnu

began planks

with pillow beared

made brother let 7lv Central Me Henvon
CharloM Ilurks

was high up theslipped through my linger We ran afterbut was use After
found large tree

bent the vide
beating my pard

Ho was nnd asked
me what was mailer told

dream thoy callt
for some one end

and
coi

Wats

Pexar County Texas Hear
see the contact

was the greatust woman
climbed up nml got the kite down but ln llle Mncteeuth century Well cant

string is there still Hut mv nice kite anything about for have
was gone miido w now ot anything of great
but

Just as good Howof had such bad

know
Haps think

noble smash saloons

saloons nothing home
only made

cant great woman USble Collep
your doing work

Vour
helps much

liny
Saturday Arthur Dawson Austin

ilaS ll Hnrted am quile think
Im Pr0 m river Arthur is ii-

i or twenty miles in moutlij INkIoiwny going otlitw in wwit tl
a5111 sw

Is i
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for to sa

She did for her
husband unhappy she

verv

members you now
21 you

in nearly enough to a° organised club in
1 In buggies 1 not sure this but I

iJ i
p Nueces I so bringing In

rKltceii If so
We of and

a and o
Y 1 e in grapevines niit

Itenumont

¬mers n

Collcps would glad
chair Wo

visited by my

good letter 1and so coino again with
much Tol to your letters very Mlla

I wantSaunders others saw
have an album Here Is

When are old can not
ou your specks think of

the Hups for hmgumc
but never

decided forMeat mropinion few I
moro

kind
that lire audmen ami

who
wlrb tho

which tho are
Is

fiom that the some
to with the of Vic

Ilcecher
regretted what did one It
1 havo read great deal about

is
hear tho

some Haps on
I not agree with

immil In as as n llap
use name

wifh prodded send full name
the read ot-
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Davy Crocketts Family
Dallas Jsowb-

Johu II Traylor referring to the ac-

count
¬

of the death In Arkausod of Colouel
Hob Crockett a grandson of Davy Crock
ett contained lu yesterdays News ajild

Davy Crockett was twite married HH
last wife died lu 180 In Hood county and
with others of the family is burled on a
grant of land given by tho Uenubl c ot-
TexaB to tho heirs of Davy Crockett
which is located near he ISrazos river
about six miles cast of Clranbury Mrs
Halford the youngest child of Davy Crock
ett died in 3877 and was buried here I
wrote her will In JST-

0Itobert l Crockett the youngest on-

of old Dnry came to Texas Immediately
after tho fall of the Alamo from Oblou
county Tcun arriving here about the date
of the battle of San Jacinto but was not
in the battle He was then 11 years old
and was offered a captaincy In tuu Texai
army but would accept uotblng higher
than that of tlrst lieutenant lo was for
KPvenil years a member of the commis-
sioners court of IIikiiI Miiiiuv IIo wmw a-

very modest retlrlug upright man He
died near Oranbury In 1 aud wnsbuiled
with other members of the family He
left eight children who are scattered
through tho State

Ashley W Crockett his son la now
editor and proprietor of the Iranbury
Democrat

According to Bobby
DMrolt Krce Tres

Ill Mamma Im horrified to learn that
you Maud at Ihe fovt f your elttsa I can
hardly believe it potslblr-

Ilobhy rWby ll de easleet thine tn At
world
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I purchased ot your Hells
Janiary for general rundown weul-

m s was overworked the
I rour I

weighed but 110 pounds now 1 weljta 105
pounds 1 think Pelt ti A gTMt
strength am wllllug to recom-
mend it any It is the t over
sow

onrs very truly
WM

Poitland Cement Co

NOTE hgctts Drug Stores are never allowed to these goods
vpyivsas3 >

with Inrpo practice
much Up ennnot-

inako n specialty of tiny ono disease
fro it is only natural thai tho family physi-

cians treatment is not always thorough
Us ha no limn to dovoto himself to the
study of tho disease peculiar to women
He often does not toll tho ptient what h tho
cause of her headache hnckacho and the
lorn list of ills peculiar to women IIo
rails it indigestion kidney or lrou

or simply femalo weakness Hit
treatment may holp tho troublo for while
hut it usually returns Thousands ¬

have been treated for liver and kidney
trouble when thoy are with dis-

ordered
¬

monies Under this treatment
they suffer patiently for years Tu tho mean-

time
¬

becommgphysical wreck they givo
tip in discouragement Then they hear
tho doctor s suggestion of operation

In thousands of cases Wino of Oardui
has worked where doctors havo
failed Wine of Oardui is known all over
the world medicine which
regulates menstruation Disordered men ¬

have been sufferer from niieumatlam
for more thsu six months could not
raise my liouds to my head put my

behluu up even take Off mr
bhlrt llefore bsd finished threefourths-
of bottle of Itadwaya Hearty ltelicf

use my arms well ever You
can see why huve such great fttlth lu
your Itellef Yours truly

W IUICKIl-
TiiKliiper at Montel nes lloot and tilioe

Factors US Julia Street

Tex
M McLaughlin

Dear Sin one
last

weak In Ittrek
etc When bijfan usln Hoy

your
giver and

at time best

HANK1NS
Care Texas Ume

or sell

jja Li

unflertitkes too

¬

liver
bin

of wo-

men
Buffering

euro

accurately

fcands

RHEUMATISM
NKW OlSLKANB April 10 lfiO-

TKADUAY CD

Ilnilways Itemly lieilef Is n sure cure for
every Tain Sprains Iliulaet Idius In the
laiic Cheat and Limbs

Taken Inwardly thirc Is not a remedial
agent In the world that will core fever and
ague anil all other malarious bilious and
other fevers sided by HADWAY8 i jLS-
so imUkly as ItAOWAYS It BAD V It 1-
5LIE1 Sold by drugirlsts-
ItADWAY CO St Elm Slratt Now York

The South Texas National Bank

Of Houston Texas

Capital 500000
Surplus 100000

01TICBH8
Chas Dillli ham 11 llrasbea-

rIiiideni it lee 1iosldint-
O T IlOit II RMaeOiigor-

Jnd oe President M Vice lwaldent-
J li MeAahau Cashiel-

C A Miiviuiey Assistant Caabler-

Dlrcctnta 3 I Campbell Chns Dllllntr
haw J 13 McAshan O T Holt II V-

MarCregor Henry lirnsbetir Jacob Itlns-
V A llHUmann 8 V Iurtcr

TEN DAYS TRIAL
tn Wd trtatl votkbtii Uupa

WOUJT HtU l UtltC tli1 M JPtf i Yftntiira D cW jr vuiuiifif-
turrl 4 4Tt D l PT <r t rt
U re 4 tt Mt t gf b afXt > V

UL P fi MET Denver Coo 60 Good Net

BRACE UP
Stop the Drain Upon Your Vitality

Before It Has Destroyed Ail Your
Happiness and Strength

Dont allow this daily waste to take away all the pleasdres of IMngf dont
see yourself losing your nerve foice yolir manhood when a dire Is at hand
You know that you are growing older and weaker every day and unless
you cure yourself now yon will soon be a wreck You have pains and
aches dizzy spills despondency losses by night and day confusion of
ideas weak back varicocele and are growing weaker in every way Cure
yourself now and enjoy happuss for life rest of ydur life

Dv McLaughlins Electric Belt
Is a great vitalizer It will cure you It will pour vigor into the weak relaxed glands check all losses and
restore the full strength of manhood It will renew your old vim and courage stop pains and make you
feel like a man among men You wear it while you sleep and when you get up in the mrmiiig you Will feel
refreshed and full of new life You will get better day by day and soon every indication of your trouble
will pass away and you will be cured forever

r7m

You will never do justice until you try my wonderful
Belt and see what it will do for you It cures when drugs fail Send
for my book for men only It is full of the things that inspire men
to be better and stronger than they are I send it sealed fiee if you
send this ad

struation destroys thrf vitality by waating
tho blond Nervous lirosiratuti and con-
sumption

¬

result With these
started Hie sufferer who letsthem run on is-

on the road to tho asylum or the grave at d
all because of bouib little uicikstrual dig
order that Wind of Caf dnl will cUr-

oJlrs Hlaii who lives tt No 710 Pyc-
amoro Street MilwaukcA Wis was saved
from a lifb of suffering by Inking Wino of
Cardui Sho tniffarwl for ten yearn linfuro
alio gave Wino of Purdui trial Poclors-
Iried to euro hcrliltt thoy iiUl not Sirs
Blati is a woman of cuUuro anil intelli-
gence

¬

Sho is tho Trepidant ot tho North
End mi influential organ
irntionof wotnin atUlil-
wtuikec This is what sbo says of AYirjo-
o Cardui-

II suffered for nearly ten ytarj with general
weakness and debility also stvere litarlngdoyn
pains and splitting headaches Doctors told
me hat I had female rouble and hat my kid

ntys were affected They did their best o curt
me but somehow I did not seem to Improve
and with my other roubles my appetite and dl-

gtitlon failed me Several members of he-

rrauenVcreln spoke so highly nf the btlp they
had received from McKlrctj Wine of Cardui
that I decided to try it Imagine my great oy-

to find I felt belter within a week after I slatted
o use It And nine weeks after I wat In per-

fect

¬

health I gladly praise your medicine

You may get lha samo relief Mrs Ulan
secured it you will only take Wine of-

Cardui as sho did If you aro suffering
from femalo disease no matter how long
you havo suffered or how many doctors you

li ranks
Bureau

Trunlcti
Skirt

Trunks
Steamer

Trunks
Dress Suit-

Cases
Sample

Cases
Dressing

Cases

i V f

Read My Book
yourself

uYranpemonfg

FrauenVcrein
fiermanAmerieAfi

504 Main St

MiiA

407 LINZ BUILDING
DALLAS TEXAS

Unfp hil SViio of Cardui will briugyoa-
roli This pure AVmo has rcliovca tho
most ohitiuhto caws of menstrual disorder
IJiRso rotttiles which nro simply irrcgu
larilios at first quickly involve every organ
arid function of tlm body tha nerves tho
digestion tho blood cliculation and rejui
ration Any sort of diswiso may develop
m a body lha is run down and wrecked in
health in all quarters A diseaso that has
run for leu years is generally regarded as
chronic Wino of Cardui could havo it
hevcxt Mrs Blau years ago but tho wlnj
relieves so many thousand cases of irregu ¬

larities in their early stages that thiscaso
would hardly havo been loticed This casa
is referred to today to show all hopeless
discouragfd sufferers what a rcliabld ef¬

fective ilimllcine Wind of Cardui is No
woman has over lo our knowledge taken
this inodioiie uid not boon benefited by it
To cur ilrv Ulau who had suffered ten
years v an adiiovcmont It you need
the relict Wino of Cardui brought to Mrs
lllati go lo your druggist and buy a dollar
bottle of Wino of Cardui If you wish
advice wrifo to The Ladies Advisory De-
partment

¬

The Chattanooga Medicine Co-
Ihallauooga Tumi Describe your symp ¬

toms as correctly as you can and a letter of
advice will be sent you Tho treatment is
taken in the privacy of the homo and this
is one of tho features that commend it to
suffering women Two or three doses a
day in your room there is no private ex-
amination

¬

Helicf begins immediately

RELIEVES 1

ALL FEMALE ILLS

t< tftEtt fe fcette efrefcfric if teefeefeetffre

To appear well and travel in comfort you
should get one of our Suit Cases and Hand
Dags They are strictly uptodate Our
Ti links are the best that money will buy
fiom JS250 up

bend for Price Llat and Catalogue

Houston Trunk Factory
0 L WHITE Proprietor

4 244334d343339333444344334d34139H

LIVE OAK PORTLAND CEMENT
AND HYDRAULIC LIME

Of the highest quality fof sale by-

H P MCLAUGHLIN CO Houston Texas
LOW PRICES HIGHEST QUALITY of good and der

liveries are our mottoes Wc guaiantee to equal aAy firstdasT high
grade Portland Cementor Hvdraulfc Lime made either at home or
abroad Works Dallas Texas Address The Tetfas Portland Cemerit
and Lime CoOffice Liri Building Dallasj Tdxas P McLaughJhy
AgentsHoustoniex iorWm Parr Co Genl Sales Agts Gatve t
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